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Abstract

The study of spray com bus tion is dif fi cult due to the mul ti plic ity of inter-de pend ent vari ables, such
as pres sure, tem per a ture, drop let size, drop let size dis tri bu tion, etc, es pe cially in dus trial cases. There -
fore, a com bus tion ves sel de vel oped to study the com bus tion of drop let clouds from a fun da men tal point
of view has been cho sen for the pres ent work. How ever, it was re quired a full char ac ter iza tion of the aero -
sols pro duced be fore any com bus tion study could be un der taken. The dis tri bu tion of drop lets within the
mix ture, with out com bus tion, was char ac ter ised us ing sev eral la ser di ag nos tics, vari ables such as Sauter 
mean di am e ter, num ber den sity, gas and liq uid equiv a lence ra tios were de ter mined. Nearly mono-sized
drop let clouds were ob tained in this ves sel and the drop let di am e ter was a well de fined func tion of time.

Key words: Spray com bus tion, cha rac te ri za tion.

Ca rac te ri za ción de mez clas com bus ti bles de dos fa ses 
pro du ci das en una bom ba agi ta da por ven ti la dor

Re su men

Estu diar la com bus tión de ato mi za dos es di fí cil de bi do a la mul ti pli ci dad de va ria bles in ter de pen -
dien tes in vo lu cra das, ta les como pre sión, tem pe ra tu ra, ta ma ño de go tas, dis tri bu ción del ta ma ño de go -
tas, etc., es pe cial men te en equi pos in dus tria les. Por ello, se ha se lec cio na do para el pre sen te es tu dio un
equi po para en sa yos fun da men ta les de la com bus tión en nu bes de go tas. Antes de efec tuar un es tu dio de
la com bus tión es in dis pen sa ble ca rac te ri zar los ae ro so les pro du ci dos en este equi po. La dis tri bu ción de
go tas den tro de la mez cla sin com bus tión se ca rac te ri zó usan do va rios diag nós ti cos con la ser y se de ter mi -
na ron va ria bles como diá me tro me dio Sau ter, nú me ro den si dad y re la ción de equi va len cia ga seo sa y de lí -
qui do. En este re ci pien te, se ob tu vie ron nu bes de go tas prác ti ca men te de ta ma ño úni co, sien do el ta ma ño
de es tas una fun ción del tiem po muy bien de fi ni da.

Pa la bras cla ve: Ca rac te ri za ción, com bus tión de ato mi za dos.

1. Intro duc tion

The com bus tion of clouds of fuel drop lets is
of prac ti cal im por tance in gas tur bines, die sel
and spark ig ni tion en gines, fur naces and haz ard -
ous en vi ron ments. So com plex are the var i ous
pro cesses of drop let for ma tion, evap o ra tion, mix -

ing and chem i cal re ac tion that it is not yet pos si -
ble to math e mat i cally model them ad e quately.

Sev eral works have been aimed to cor re late
char ac ter is tics of aero sols and their ef fect on
burn ing ve loc ity and some other prop er ties. Ex -
plo ra tion of im por tant pa ram e ters af fect ing com -
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bus tion, uti lis ing ex per i ments that sim u late in -
dus trial ap pli ca tions, is dif fi cult due to the mul ti -
plic ity of de pend ent vari ables in volved. Since the
es sen tial as pects of sin gle-drop let com bus tion
be came clear, in ves ti ga tions on drop let clouds
are nec es sary for a fur ther ap proach to spray
com bus tion [1]. The im por tance of a proper char -
ac ter iza tion of sprays in a com bus tion sys tem
has been stressed given the im por tant ef fect that
they have on pres sure rise in en gines, fuel econ -
omy and pol lut ant emis sions rates [2], also the
dif fi culty in pro duc ing sprays with pre cisely de -
fined pa ram e ters (such as drop size, vapour frac -
tion, etc.) has been re cog nised [3].

Sev eral tech niques have been de vel oped for
sprays char ac ter iza tion in the last three de cades, 
most of them based on la ser di ag nos tics which
are pre ferred be cause are non-in tru sive meth ods 
and can be used on-line, in-situ for many dif fer -
ent pur poses. By us ing en gines equipped with
op ti cal ac cess, the be hav iour of the in jected
spray can be stud ied with la ser spec tros copy and 
in crease the un der stand ing of the com bus tion
pro cess as well as sup ply ing the CFD cal cu la tors
with ex per i men tal in for ma tion. For ex am ple with 
the La ser-In duced Exciplex Flu o res cence (LIEF)
method it is pos si ble to im age the liq uid and the
vapour phases of the in jected fuel sep a rately with 
two cam eras. To achieve exciplex emis sion, two
dop ants are added to the fuel. At ex ci ta tion of one 
of the dop ants, these mol e cules can re act with
the other type of mol e cules and form an exciplex
[4]. The exciplex is mainly es tab lished in the liq -
uid, be cause of higher den sity of the two exciplex
formers. The emis sion from the exciplex is
red-shifted in wave length com pared to sin gle-flu -
o resc ing dop ants and there fore it is pos si ble to
sep a rate flu o res cence from the liq uid phase and
the gas phase in spray stud ies [4]. Other la ser
spec tro scopic meth ods used, on spray stud ies,
are Mie scat ter ing com bined with La ser In duced
flu o res cence and also Schlieren and Shadow -
graph im ag ing on sprays [4]. Elas tic scat ter ing
and the Lorenz-Mie (LM) the ory in par tic u lar is
used for the char ac ter iza tion of sub-mi cron- and
mi cron-sized drop lets of or ganic fu els in sprays
and aero sols. Cal cu la tions on the Lorenz-Mie
the ory show that back ward-sideward scat tered
vis i ble ra di a tion can be used for un am big u ous
de tec tion of en sem bles of ho mo ge neous drop lets
of or ganic sub stances with di am e ters around

1 mi crom e ter [5]. The LM the ory has been used
also to char ac ter ize dif fer ent size groups in a
burn ing spray. A 3-D tech nique based on a pi co -
sec ond la ser and a streak cam era has been dem -
on strated for mea sure ments of fast and tur bu -
lent biphase flows. The en tire 3-D in for ma tion
could be ob tained within a time-span of less than
15 nano sec onds [5].

The la ser-ex tinc tion mea sure ments (LEM)
is an other stan dard tech nique used in drop let
cloud char ac teri sa tion which uses a la ser beam
pass ing across the fluid and mea sures the re sid -
ual la ser light in ten sity at the fluid out put [6].
The par ti cle con cen tra tion is es ti mated from this
mea sure ment.

Other tech niques also cur rently used in the 
study of the dy nam ics of fluid and em bed ded par -
ti cles are the la ser-in duced in can des cence (LII)
[7], the la ser-in duced scat ter ing (LIS) [7] and the
stan dard la ser Dopp ler anemometry (LDA) [8]
fre quently with the aim to de ter mine the prop er -
ties of emit ted par ti cles for in situ mon i tor ing of
com bus tion effluents.

Com mer cial equip ment based on la ser dif -
frac tion, such as, the Malvern Mastersizer X™,
op er at ing in tran sient mode, has been used to ex -
am ine drop let growth, fi nal drop let size and
mono-dispersity, while Par ti cle Im age
Velocimetry (PIV) has been used to con firm
pre-ig ni tion qui es cence [9].

About the ex per i men tal rig, most works
done dur ing the 70’s and 80’s were per formed on
burn ers, for ex am ple Myers and Lefevbre (1986)
cor re lated Sauter mean di am e ter data from
plain-jet air blast at om iz ers Hayashi and
Kumagai (1974) were the first to use the Wil son
cloud cham ber prin ci ple to pro duce ther mo dy -
nam i cally sprays and use it for com bus tion stud -
ies, by ex pan sion-cool ing of gas eous fuel-air mix -
ture us ing a cyl in der-pis ton de vice, where fuel
vapour be comes su per sat u rated and some por -
tion con denses into drop lets.

Nomura et al. (2000) un der took a ba sic
study of spray com bus tion with a rapid ex pan -
sion ap pa ra tus, sim i lar to that of Hayashi and
Kumagai (1974) that pro duced monodispersed
fuel drop let clouds. These ex per i ments were per -
formed un der microgravity con di tions to pre vent
drop let fall ing and buoy ancy.
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Atzler and Lawes (1998) pre sented re sults
for iso-oc tane in the same ves sel used for the
pres ent study (a cy lin dri cal bomb) look ing for en -
hance ment in burn ing ve loc ity in aero sol-va por
clouds com pared to that for gas eous mix tures.

Cameron and Bowen (2001) used a sim i lar
com bus tion ap pa ra tus to the pres ent au thors
also based in the prin ci ple of the Wil son cloud
cham ber and sim i larly pro duced monodisperse
drop let clouds of eth a nol in the tran si tion range
from 5 to 15 µm where lam i nar burn ing ve loc ity
en hance ment may oc cur.

Fun da men tal stud ies at The Uni ver sity of
Leeds have been un der taken around two fan
stirred bombs [12, 13]. The ex cel lent op ti cal ac -
cess pro vided by these bombs fa cil i tates the use of 
ex per i men tal tech niques such as 4 di men sional (3 
of space and 1 of time) la ser sheet im ag ing.

The pres ent work re ports the char ac ter iza -
tion of two-phase com bus ti ble mix tures of iso-oc -
tane in one of the above men tioned fan stirred
bomb, at con di tions that are dif fi cult to at tain by
other tech niques. These in clude data at low tem -
per a tures, low pres sure and low equiv a lence ra -
tio. This study pro vides a wide range of lam i nar
and some tur bu lent con di tions at which com bus -
tion ex per i ments might be un der taken.

2. Expe ri men tal Ap pa ra tus and
Tech ni ques

The com bus tion ves sel and aux il iary equip -
ment for the prep a ra tion and cal i bra tion of aero -

sol clouds are shown sche mat i cally in Fig ure 1.
The com bus tion ves sel is a de vel op ment of an
ear lier one by Abdel-Gayed et al. [12] which was
used only to study the burn ing of gases and
dusts [14]. It com prised a 305 mm di am e ter by
305 mm long cy lin dri cal bomb in which four fans, 
driven by 1.5 kW mo tors gen er ated, when re -
quired, uni form and iso tro pic tur bu lence within
a cen tral re gion of 150 mm di am e ter. Win dows of
150 mm di am e ter were in stalled in both end
plates to pro vide op ti cal ac cess for var i ous la ser
di ag nos tics. El e vated tem per a tures could be ob -
tained by the use of two elec tri cal heat ers at -
tached to the in side walls of the bomb.

The bomb was mod i fied by Atzler and Lawes
[11] to pro duce aero sol mix tures based on the Wil -
son cloud cham ber tech nique [15]. This tech nique 
has been used in com bus tion stud ies by Hayashi
and Kumagai [1] and Nakabe et al. [16], to gen er -
ate well de fined, near mono-dis persed, drop let
sus pen sions in-situ by con trolled ex pan sion of a
gas eous fuel-air mix ture into a sec ond ves sel. For
this, the com bus tion and ex pan sion ves sels were
first evac u ated to less than 1 kPa be fore iso lat ing
the com bus tion ves sel from the ex pan sion ves sel
with a pneu matic valve. Iso-oc tane was then in -
jected into the com bus tion ves sel, with a glass sy -
ringe, through a nee dle valve. Com plete evap o ra -
tion of the liq uid was con firmed by com par ing the 
change in pres sure within the ves sel dur ing in -
jec tion with the par tial pres sure ex pected for the
mass of fuel in jected. Agree ment was, in all
cases, found to be within 6%.
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Fi nally, dry air from a bot tle was al lowed
into the ves sel to achieve the de sired equiv a lence
ra tio and ini tial pres sure. Com plete evap o ra tion
and mix ing was as sured by run ning the fans for
some time be fore con tin u ing. For the lam i nar
mea sure ments, the fans were then stopped and
the gas eous pre-mix ture al lowed to set tle for at
least 10 sec onds. For the tur bu lent mea sure -
ments the fans re mained run ning all along the
ex per i ment. Im me di ately prior to the mea sure -
ments, the mix ture in the com bus tion ves sel was
al lowed to vent, at a con trolled rate for up to 3
sec onds, through an or i fice into the ex pan sion
ves sel. This caused a re duc tion in mix ture pres -
sure and tem per a ture that took it into the wet re -
gime such that drop lets were formed. The rel e -
vant con di tions dur ing drop lets con den sa tion,
which in clude pres sure, tem per a ture, liq uid and
gas eous phase equiv a lence ra tio, drop let di am e -
ter dis tri bu tion and num ber den sity, were func -
tions of ini tial pres sure, tem per a ture and rate of
ex pan sion. To mini mise fuel ab sorp tion onto the
ves sel walls and fans, and to mini mise the ef fects
of particulates on nu cle ation, the sur faces were
me chan i cally and chem i cally cleaned to re move
any re sid ual de pos its be fore the ex per i ments.

A re quire ment of the pres ent ap pa ra tus
was to pro duce a well-de fined uni form cloud of
fuel drop lets within a pre mixed fuel vapour–air
mix ture. The char ac ter is tics of this mix ture were
re quired to vary to cover a wide range of ini tial
con di tions for com bus tion stud ies. This re quired
a wide range of ini tial con di tions for mix ture
prep a ra tion, such as ini tial pres sures of 150,
200, 250 y 300 kPa, at over all equiv a lence ra tios
0.8, 1, 1.2 and 1.4, ex pan sion rates con trolled by
or i fices of 5, 6 and 7 mm. In the tur bu lent ex per i -
ments or i fice di am e ters were 20mm or more and
the root mean square tur bu lent ve loc ity, u´, was
also var ied to 0.8, 1.6 and 2.5 m/s. One of the
main as pects of the drop let cloud char ac teri sa -
tion was the mea sure ment of the tem po ral vari a -
tion of drop let Sauter mean di am e ter, D32, in the
rig dur ing the ex pan sion pro cess, be cause as
shown by many au thors [17], burn ing rates on
two-phase mix tures are de pend ent on D32. Ig ni -
tion con di tions can be de fined based on this. The
drop let size mea sure ments were per formed by
Phase Dopp ler Anemometry, PDA, the ar range -
ment of which is shown in Fig ure 1. It com prised

a 30 mW, LaserPhysics, Ar-ion la ser, trans mis -
sion and re ceiv ing op tics and a sig nal pro ces sor,
model 58N10, sup plied by DANTEC. To de ter -
mine the mass frac tion of liq uid fuel at any in -
stant, the drop let num ber den sity (which is the
amount of drop lets per unit vol ume and also an
im por tant pa ram e ter to be de fined in the char ac -
teri sa tion), n, is re quired in ad di tion to D32. How -
ever, it was not pos si ble to ob tain num ber den sity 
mea sure ments from PDA be cause of its small
mea sure ment vol ume and low data rate. There -
fore, es ti mates of num ber den sity were ob tained
from pho to graphs (la ser sheet im ag ing) and from
la ser at ten u a tion mea sure ments us ing the
Beer-Lam bert Law [18] which as sumes a
mono-dis persed drop let cloud

I I n
D

Q f Do c/ exp ( , )= -
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è
ç
ç
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ø
÷
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p 32
2

4
 , (1)

where, I/Io is the nor mal ised la ser power in ten -
sity, Qc is the at ten u a tion ef fi ciency which is the
func tion of wave fre quency, f, and drop let di am e -
ter D, and is con stant for vis i ble fre quen cies, and
L is the op ti cal path length taken to be 305 mm
which is the length of the ves sel.

To cor rob o rate that cal cu la tion, an ex per i -
ment was at tempted. Dur ing the ex pan sion pe -
riod a JVC dig i tal col our video-cam era was fo -
cused into a small vol ume in side the bomb, pro -
duc ing vis i ble and quan ti fi able drop lets, which
were counted man u ally. The ar range ment of ap -
pa ra tus for these ex per i ments is shown in Fig ure
2. A pulsed Nd-YAG la ser from Spectron la ser sys -
tems model SL800, was cho sen be cause of its
com bi na tion of high en ergy and ad just able rep e -
ti tion rate. With pulses of 15 ns du ra tion, it could
op er ate at the fre quency dou bled wave length 532 
nm (vis i ble, 320 mJ), cho sen due to the ease of
work ing with a vis i ble beam. A la ser sheet was
formed with the pres ent la ser and ap pro pri ate
op tics. The fram ing rate for the video-cam era was 
not known but was es ti mated to be 25 Hz.

For la ser at ten u a tion mea sure ments a
Uniphase 20 mW he lium-neon la ser with a wave -
length of 632 nm was used as a light source, and
a la ser power me ter re ceived the beam af ter pass -
ing through the bomb and win dows and trans -
formed the in ten sity sig nal to pro duce an out put
in volts.
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The over all equiv a lence ra tio, fov, of the
two-phase mix ture at any point be fore ig ni tion is
given by

f f fov g l= +  , (2)

where fg and fl are the equiv a lence ra tios for the
gas eous and liq uid phases. The mass of liq uid
fuel, mfl , is cal cu lated from the vol ume mean di -
am e ter of drop lets, D30, and their num ber den -
sity:

m
D

nVfl l= r p 30
3

6
 , (3)

where V rep re sents the vol ume of the ves sel and
rl is the den sity of liq uid fuel.

The den sity of the liq uid frac tion for iso-oc -
tane, re quired to cal cu late the con densed mass
was de ter mined as a func tion of tem per a ture, T,
from the fol low ing ex pres sion by Yaws [19],

rl

T

= *
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. . . . (4)

The to tal mass of fuel, mf, at any in stant af -
ter con den sa tion is

m m mf fg fl= +  , (5)

where mfg is the gas eous mass of fuel. Sep a rat ing
the gas eous mass of fuel and sub sti tut ing for the

to tal mass of fuel in terms of fuel par tial pres -
sure, pf , gives

m
M p V

RT
mfg

f f
fl= -  , (6)

where M f  is the mo lar mass of fuel, R is the uni -

ver sal gas con stant and T is the in stan ta neous
tem per a ture. The par tial pres sure of the fuel can
be ex pressed from the stoichiometric equa tion as

p pf =
+

f

f595.
 , (7)

where, p is the in stan ta neous pres sure dur ing
ex pan sion. The orig i nal equiv a lence ra tio, f, for
the gas eous pre-mix ture was as sumed to be
equal to fov. Sub sti tut ing equa tion (7) in (6) gives

m
M p V

RT
mfg

f
fl=

+
-

f

f( .595 )
 . (8)

There fore the liq uid and gas eous frac tion of
fuel are

m

m

m

m
fl

f

fg

f

, . (9)

The gas eous phase and liq uid phase equiv -
a lence ra tios are given by
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f f f fg

a

f

a
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l ov g

M

M

m

m

= = -

595.

,  ,

where Ma  is the mo lar mass of air and ma the

mass of air.

3. Re sults

Re sults from the pres ent re search in clude
the vari a tion with time of pres sure, tem per a ture,
drop let size, num ber den sity and equiv a lence ra -
tio dur ing the ex pan sion pro cess in the bomb
that leads to the for ma tion of a two-phase
air-fuel mix ture in it, with the pur pose to es tab -
lish con di tions for fur ther com bus tion stud ies
(not re ported here).

Shown in Fig ure 3 is the vari a tion of pres -
sure and tem per a ture dur ing the ex pan sion of a
stoichiometric mix ture of iso-oc tane and air from
an ini tial tem per a ture and pres sure of 303 K and
200 kPa. Also shown in Fig ure 3 is the vari a tion
of pres sure gra di ent, dp/dt, with time, and this is 
dis cussed be low. The mea sured tem po ral vari a -
tion of tem per a ture ini tially ex hib ited a
polytropic re la tion ship, as shown by the chain
dashed curve in Fig ure 3, in which the polytropic
in dex was found to be 1.34, in di cat ing some heat
trans fer from the ves sel walls. At the start of nu -
cle ation, the mea sured tem per a ture de parted
from that of the polytropic ex pan sion, in part,

due to the la tent heat of con den sa tion. Re sults
from tur bu lent mea sure ments were very sim i lar
in trend to those for lam i nar. For tur bu lent ex per -
i ments, more rapid ex pan sion was re quired be -
cause the rate of drop let evap o ra tion in the con -
trol vol ume was much higher than for lam i nar
work, due to tur bu lent heat trans fer from the
wall re gion. The ex pan sion time was re duced to
0.3 sec onds, by re mov ing the or i fice plate from
the pipe line or, in some cases, us ing a 20 or
25 mm di am e ter or i fice.

For the same ini tial con di tions as in Fig -
ure 3, Fig ure 4 shows the vari a tion of Sauter
mean di am e ter, with time for seven lo ca tions
within the cen tral re gion of the ves sel. They were
ob tained by PDA and the pres ent sys tem could
not ad e quately de tect drop lets of less than about
2 µm. Also shown in Fig ure 4 is the stan dard de -
vi a tion of D32, sD32

. Be cause the mea sure ments
of D32 at dif fer ent lo ca tions were ob tained from
dif fer ent ex per i ments, val ues of sD32

 rep re sent
the com bined ef fect of spa tial vari a tions and ex -
per i men tal re peat abil ity. The low val ues of sD32

in di cate the near mono-dis persed dis tri bu tion of
drop let size that re sult in the pres ent ap pa ra tus.

The solid line in Fig ure 4 is a curve fit
through the ex per i men tal val ues of D32 and it
was ex trap o lated to zero to yield the time of on set
of nu cle ation. This was nec es sary be cause, as
shown by [20], the rate of pres sure re duc tion can
have a sig nif i cant ef fect on the start of nu cle -
ation. Hence, the on set of nu cle ation could not be 
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de ter mined sim ply from mea sure ments of pres -
sure and tem per a ture, nor could the sub se quent
liq uid frac tion. The re sults of Dob bins [20] show
that with in creas ing val ues of (1/p)(dp/dt), the
on set of nu cle ation, the Wil son line, oc curred fur -
ther (lower pres sure and/or tem per a ture) from
the sat u ra tion line.

Drop let size mea sure ments for tur bu lent
clouds were very sim i lar as those for lam i nar, ex -
cept for the drop let life time which was re duced by 
the rapid ex pan sion pro cess ex plained above.

A la ser at ten u a tion mea sure ment to yield
drop let num ber den sity in con junc tion with mea -
sure ments of D32 is shown by the dashed line in
Fig ure 5, at the same con di tions of Fig ure 3. The
num ber den sity is shown by the solid curve in
Fig ure 5 and was ob tained from equa tion (1).

Shown by the cir cu lar sym bols in Fig ure 5
is the vari a tion of num ber den sity with time that
was ob tained from mi cro scopic im ag ing. Be cause 
of the un cer tain ties due to la ser sheet in ten sity
and thick ness vari a tions, the re sults from the
im ag ing were nor mal ised to agree with that from
the la ser at ten u a tion mea sure ments at 1.4 sec -
onds af ter the start of ex pan sion. Sim i lar trends
were ob tained from both tech niques and they in -
di cate that, from about 1.6 ms af ter the start of
ex pan sion, drop let num ber den si ties are ap prox -
i mately con stant. This cor re sponds to drop let
Sauter mean di am e ters of over 7 µm.

Shown in Fig ure 6 is the vari a tion with time
of T, D32, p, fg, and mfl/mf. Also shown by the tri -

an gles in Fig ure 6 are val ues of D32 ob tained with
a Malvern par ti cle size analyser by Hargrave et al.
[4]. These val ues, which rep re sent an in te gra tion
of the Sauter mean di am e ter through out the op ti -
cally ac cessed re gion of the ves sel, are in good
agree ment with the pres ent PDA mea sure ments.

Fig ure 6 shows that the pres ent ves sel pro -
vides a range of two phase mix tures within which
com bus tion stud ies can be un der taken, such
range de pends on the ini tial gas eous con di tions of
pres sure, tem per a ture and equiv a lence ra tio and
on the time be tween the start of ex pan sion and
flame ini ti a tion. Be cause lam i nar com bus tion
takes place within a du ra tion of, typ i cally, 50 ms
while drop lets de velop dur ing con den sa tion rel a -
tively slowly over about one sec ond, it can be as -
sumed that drop let size and dis tri bu tion are the
same as those at ig ni tion, and that the evap o ra -
tion of drop lets at or near the flame front is al most
in stan ta neous. A sim i lar re la tion ship ex ists be -
tween the com bus tion time and drop let con den sa -
tion time dur ing tur bu lent com bus tion.

4. Con clu sions

The pres ent is a fun da men tal study of
two-phase mix ture char ac teri sa tion at con di tions
per tain ing to gas tur bine al ti tude re-light. Char ac -
teri sa tion was un der taken un der lam i nar and tur -
bu lent con di tions. The aero sols of iso-oc tane have
been gen er ated by con den sa tion from an ini tially
gas eous charge. The ef fects of changes in over all
equiv a lence ra tio, pres sure, tem per a ture, ex pan -
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sion ra tio and tur bu lence on drop di am e ter and
num ber den sity were eval u ated.

– Aero sols were gen er ated us ing the Wil son
cloud cham ber prin ci ple. This method used 
the cool ing of a fuel-air mix ture by ex pan -
sion to cause the con den sa tion of a part of
the ini tially evap o rated fuel into a fog of
drop lets. Un like aero sols pro duced by in -
jec tion sys tems, these drop let clouds were
ho mo ge neously dis trib uted in space, the
drop lets were of nearly equal size and the

level of tur bu lence gen er ated in the com -
bus tion cham ber by mix ture prep a ra tion
was neg li gi ble. Aero sols were gen er ated at a 
wide range of con di tions: Sauter mean di -
am e ter from 2 to 30 µm, pres sures from 90
to 258 kPa, tem per a tures from 266 to 293 K 
and over all equiv a lence ra tios from 0.8 to
1.4.

– Al though gas eous and liq uid frac tions of
fuel in the mix ture and the drop lets di am e -
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ter were not in de pend ent of each other, the
ex pan sion method of fered some flex i bil ity
through the use of dif fer ent pre-ex pan sion
pres sures, tem per a tures and equiv a lence
ra tios.

List of Symbols

D dro plet dia me ter (µm)

f fre quency

I la ser in ten sity

L op ti cal path length (m)

m mass (kg)

M mo lar mass (kmol/kg)

n num ber den sity of dro plets (m-3)

p pres su re (kPa)

Qc at te nua tion ef fi ciency

R uni ver sal gas cons tant (KJ/kg/K)

t time (s)

T tem pe ra tu re (K)

V vo lu me (m3)

r den sity (kg/m3)

f equi va len ce ra tio

Subs cripts:

a air

f fuel

g gas

l li quid

o ori gi nal, non at te nua ted, re fe ren ce con di -
tion

ov ove rall

30 vo lu me mean dia me ter

32 Sau ter-mean dia me ter

Abbre via tions:

PDA pha se dop pler ane mo me ter

LM Lo renz Mie

LIEF la ser-in du ced ex ci plex fluo res cen ce

LEM la ser-ex tinc tion mea su re ments

LII la ser-in du ced in can des cen ce

LIS la ser-in du ced scat te ring

LDA la ser dop pler ane mo metry

PIV par ti cle ima ge ve lo ci metry
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